
10th Annual Red Shoe Shindig 
NOW VIRTUAL 

October 24th, 2020 

 Exclusive Sponsorships  Tables & Tickets 

Production Sponsor - $3,500 
Party Pack for 6  

Special recognition by emcee during program 
Select marketing and recognition 

(website, social media, during production) 

Specialty Drink Sponsor - $3,500 
Party Pack for 6  

Logo on cocktail recipe card  
Select marketing and recognition 

(website, social media, during production) 

Virtual Photobooth Sponsor - $3,500 
Party Pack for 6 

Logo on event photo booth link & printed photos 
Select marketing and recognition 

(web & social media, during production) 

Entertainment/After Party 
Sponsor-$3500 

Party Pack for 6 and a floral  
Special recognition by after party emcee 

Select marketing and recognition 
(website, social media, during production) 

Party Pack for 10 - $1,000 
Includes dinner for 1o, 2 floral arrangements and 

large after party box filled with goodies 

Party Pack for 6- $600 
Includes dinner for 6, one floral arrangement and 

mid size after party box filled with goodies 

Party Pack for 2- $200 
Includes dinner for 2 and small after party box filled 

with goodies 

Completed sponsorship contract and logo file must be received by September 25th, 2020  to guarantee placement in printed event  
materials. Please contact Savannah Fusco at 479-756-5600 or Savannah@rmhcofarkoma.org for more information. 

mailto:Savannh@rmhcofarkoma.org


10th Annual Red Shoe Shindig
NOW VIRTUAL

October 24th, 2020
Sponsorship Opportunities

Presenting Sponsor - $10,000
2 Party Packs for 10

Includes dinner for 20, 3 floral arrangements, and 2
large after party boxes filled with goodies

Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on all marketing
(website, television/radio/print advertising, social

media, & recognition during production)

Platinum Sponsor - $7,500
2 Party Packs for 6

Includes dinner for 12, 2 floral arrangements, and 2
mid size after party box filled with goodies

Recognition as PlatinumSponsor on most marketing
(website, print advertising, social media, &

recognition during production)

Gold Sponsor - $5,000
1 Party Pack for 10

Party pack includes dinner for 10, one floral
arrangement, and one mid size after party box filled

with goodies
Select marketing and recognition

(print, website, social media & during production)

Silver Sponsor - $2,500
2 Party Packs for 2

Includes dinner for 4, one floral arrangement, and a
small after party box filled with goodies

Select marketing and recognition
(website, social media & during event)

Completed sponsorship contract and logo file must be received by September 25th, 2020  to guarantee placement in printed event 
materials. Please contact Savannah Fusco at 479-756-5600 or Savannah@rmhcofarkoma.org for more information.
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